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Aug. 8, 1957 
Miss Corinne Base 
w Lib aey 
University or is ssippi 
University, 1ss. 
Dear Corinnes 
• closed tll'e th biograplues at lastl 
I r cei ved s . Broughton• cceptance tod y My 
letter to er 1 enclosed d he?' reply .. 
You asked if I h d t-Jritten liss Hargrave . No. 1 s 
Ha?tgrave requested(· Colorado rings) that I let he .. 
know mat ~ would like her to tall<: about . I do •t lmo 1. 
UnleF. e aak hr to discus forthcoming • • L. L. act1-
v1t1 s or so •• t.L. activit1es in , ch chapter 
might particip t .• Do you have any uggestions? 
Don•t you th we could aak her to talk briefly 
at the atuz-;day busine.ss eeting? I can ut her e 
on the program .i. or that time . 
l'll write her s soon as I hear from you regard• 
1ng a po s1ble topic for her to discus. 
Sincerely. 
Ruth( Corry) 
Reference Librarian 
